
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Me'ssrs. Berry and Coulter, the weli-

known Langle>' ranchers and merchantm,
have dissolved partnership after being as-
saclated in business and farniing for over

twonty years. Mi'. Berry will continue ta

mun the farin at Langley Prairie, specializ-

ln; ti triû, bret'ing of purt'-hred Haîstoîns.

Tnt' following interostlng dospatch was
reoeived t'arly in June framn I'enticton:
"Thore ls apparontly a dttminatlon iii

local fruit growing circles not ta permit
any undue advantage ta bo taken of trie
added protection given ta tht' apple indus-
try by tht' Domninion governînont. Local
grawers stato thàt they want last year's
prices and no lce. A. well-known fruit
grower who learned il badl boon rumoreul
that the' management of a fruit selling or-
ganization bad decided ta raîse its apple
pîlces 38 per cent., intimated that as soon
as definite information was ohtained ht.
would demand a goneral meeting ta voice a
protest if the ruiner was found ta be
authentic."

We Are Headquarters
FOR -1

Fruit
Wrapping
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medlium weight, atnzed on one aide

SULPUITE FRUIT WRAPS
Liglitiveight, strong, durable and

Transparent

Either quiity eau lie nuippiied ln an>'
oft the regular standard mizen

IVe aiso carry WHITE BOX LININO
lu aill atandard mizs

LAYER PAPER
CORRUGATEI) STRAW PAPER

We earry stock of ail thene lines,
andl cou exeeute orders prompt>'.

Mail orders reeive apeeial attention.

Sm-ith, Davidson
&Wrigh te L td.

Paper Dealer%

VANCOUVER. B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE
Calgary, Alberta, June 22, 1916.

Editor Fruit and Farm,
Vancauver, 1B. C.

Dear Sir-We would like ta bring ta saint'
of your readeis, particularly those with
archards just corning in, infarmatian re
tiiot' when ta pick their apples. We had
saine shipmnents of Yellaw Transparent left
sa lang an the' trees that when we got thora
they weî'a worthless, na profit ta uis and a
loss ta the' grower, wha could 111 affard it.
Then there is anather matter they shauld
seiriausly cansidor, that is their packing and
forcing onto tht' market their later winter
and spring apples in tha aarly faîl. They
state, and s0 do big shippers, that the' appla
market was higher in Octaber than in
Novemnber or J)ecemba)(,r, and sa is advisable
ta seoit ail thcir apples early. Tha roasan
for that is that tht'y glutted tht' market
with evcrything they could, thcn farced on
unathai' hunelh, and of course a lower liricO
had ta be made ta mayae theni, resulting in
a lowcr tîrice. My contention is that if we
feüd the mnarket with our ap)ples, lkaaping
off the late wintcr and spring, thcy would
flot bc glutting tht'ir own markets.

If those matters are of interest ta you
kindly let mat' know.

Yours truly, S.J. É'EE,
Mgr. Vernon Fruit Ca. Ltd.

Bee, C<rrespondence Dcpt.
Edilar Fruit and Farm,

i)car Sir-, I would like ta ask Mr. i3îoouks
ta enlarge a littho on bis article in the' Jutnt'
lirruit, and Farm, page 961, and tell us what
ho thinks is a fair value for a standard
frimî of goad-warker conb. "A valuable
assot' is sa vague. I asked the' editor of
"(;leI(anings" the' saine question and his
answer was 'about 35c." It bas a bearing
on tht' aId question of the valut' of a lîivc
of bet's lin tht' spring, the compîlote thresh-
ing out of which subject at aur last ganeral
meeting was prevented by timie limiit.

With regard ta Mr. W. H. Lewis' article,
page 952, the' paragraph commencing *'Noîv
l isten" mîade mnt tako notice, as, no daubt,
was intended-this, too, is vague. 'Twa
weeks hefare the 21st" wauld mean the' first
wcek in May, or April-probably the farmner.
If Mr. Lewis had hives full ta the' sides tht'
first weak in May,' this yoar, ho was doing
exccî)tionally well, but ho omitted to tell
us how it xvas dont', bis remarks referring,
inainly, ta swarm control, and spring mani-
agemient in other years, for I feel sure that
spreading brood could at have accoîn-
plished miuch gaod in April af this year.

I have heurd other reports of a similar
nature-one was given early in Jane 18
frames of hrood in a hive, froin which 8 or
9 had already been taken to strengthen
citler colonies. This report also amnitted
dotails of spring management. I would
like ta suggest, bore, that the large number
of camnhs in which eggs are laid doos not
point ta the gaod queen, 'becessarily. In
1914 sny hest colony gave me 120 lbs. of
honey and the queen of that hive refused ta
go Into the super at ail.

Does any beekeeper on the Lower Main-
land hold tht' viow that it is inadvisable ta
produce very strong colonies oxcopt at cer-
tain timos-tho times varying with tht'
crop? If so, please tell us when and how ta
do it.

Merely looking for information, Mr. Edi-
tar. No! Nothing cynical about the' above,
but I would cortain>' like ta seo some dis-
cussions on stnch subjects runnîng through
your columns.

GARDEN APIARY,
St. Nicholas, B. C.

What is true
economy?.

E tONOMY is the frugal and mudi-
eiu5 Lie f rnoney . .. that

mianagemient wltich expends
mofley ta the best advantage and iii-
eurs no wvaste. T here ('an be no
are amoent as ta the wisdoin of securiiîg
the heest, wbich is universally conceded
tii lh the ehe.apest ln the endi.
'Jherefore it is true t'conorny ta sec ure
the' very Iîest at the' livest possible
price.

Is acnain y ta ex pen ni mone y i n
Tlsin yur teetli made' perfect

. ta pre%'en t further decay and
5<> pi'i'ent the '-vaste of money as well
as health. It is xise ta secure the
lie-t (1< n tistl, fol" becnuse it lasts
langer alfi does tIie A-orlk for whlch it
is Ilitejild lietter it Is elletiper ini the'
entI.........XiAnd it is truci ecanam1Ty t>,
seetire my "Ferfect Ci-oawýns and
Bridges" vhich are the' ver' lîemt that
riaoney <'an bu y, and at the' bu iest îîrlee
at whic'll it il; pa1)ssible ta sedcure work
of this supe-rlative quali ty.

fi aou w aulil *be truly ('('<nomical
.if S'au wauld tise yaiir inoneN,

ta t»he ('est advaiîtage . .. theri
aou s houil have mue examni ne yaur

mouth and replace the' mlssing teeth
with my 'erf(et ('m'wns andl Bridges''

saliixî ail the teeth 1 eau andi
glv'ng auk te'th that are giuarnntecd
ta be really perfect . ' and ta ro-
main so for 10 years.

"PERFECT"
Crowns and Bridges$ APerooth

Llu NoHligher Price

SPECIFICATIONS
CROWINS-The croiv ns are made b>' the

Preeision Systemt of a singie leee of
22-karnt S. S. WVhite xold of the
standard 30-gnuige ln tbàiekneris.
Theme erowns tire henvily reiiforeed
%vitli salit golal at ahl wearing sur-
fitet-1. Tlhey tire sollai andl ,trong andl
perfect flttingx-mndle ta, outwear the
giirointee.

IIRID<.ES-The lîrilxes are mode of
solitl golat. ofter a niodel of )'our
inoutit. andia fit lu perfeet firmness.
'l'lie teeth tire wveildea Iio the solial
lanekIng Iii pare platiai» pins.

TEETIlI-The teeth useal exelîîsively
are S. S. WhIlte's "IVaril's Premiumn
PoreeinIn TeetJi,11 perfeet lu color,
traaslîueeney anad foaitm. Tiiese are
hixhest !iriceel andl the hlghest quai-
it> aof teetiî modae lu the world. The
nane of "1S. S. WVhite"l stands la the
mime relation ta, the dentlst as
"Tiffnny" aboes to the Jew'eler. The
ulrodluets of titis firnu have been re-
eognizedam n the standard of quuaiity
for 70 years.

,G['.%R.%NTEE-The gunrnntee ln for
alîsolute perfection for teu years-
perfect fit, tierfeet wear, perfect ait-
pearance.

Dr. Lowe
Vaneouver's Greatest Dentlat

CORNER HASTrINGS AND ABBOTT
Opposite Woodbvard'a

Phone Seymour 5444


